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Proboscia barboi and Proboscia curvirostris are two important diatom biostratigraphic markers from the high 
latitudes of the North Pacific and North Atlantic Oceans, dating back to the Pliocene-Pleistocene time. This study 
analyzes the biostratigraphic events and describes the morphology of P. barboi and P. curvirostris, particularly the 
morphologic variations of the latter species, based on observations of samples of Core U1340A from the IODP 
Expedition 323 in the Bering Sea. In Site U1340, the First Occurrence of P. curvirostris is observed at 1.52Ma 
and its First Common Occurrence at 1.39Ma, where morphologic variations were found abundantly. The Last 
Occurrence of P. curvirostris was found at 0.33Ma, while P. barboi’s Last Occurrence is found at 0.67Ma. Based 
on the morphological similarity and known biostratigraphic distribution, previous authors have assumed that P. 
curvirostris descends from P. barboi, although this hypothesis is still in debate. At 1.39Ma P. curvirostris shows 
an increased size and thickness, which is typical of P. barboi, and some specimens display an incipient structure 
characteristic of P. curvirostris - the secondary spine. This morphology is intermediate between the two species 
and suggests an evolutionary transition from P. barboi to P. curvirostris. However, P. curvirostris already existed 
since 1.9Ma in the subarctic indicating that its speciation happened much earlier than 1.39Ma. Furthermore, since 
P. barboi co-occurs with P. curvirostris in the North Pacific, this evolutionary process was cladogenetic. Besides 
being evidence for a phylogenetic relationship, the abundant occurrence of intermediate forms at 1.39Ma may 
constitute a bioevent for a short time interval in the Bering Sea.
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INTRODUCTION
Diatoms are unicellular photosynthetic algae formed 
by a silica shell named frustule and are considered the 
dominant marine primary producers, playing an important 
role in marine silica and carbon cycles (Mann, 1999; 
Tréguer and De la Rocha, 2013). Diatoms are an abundant 
and diverse phytoplankton group in the North Pacific 
Ocean where they are used to establish the age of deep sea 
sediments. Based on biostratigraphic events such as the 
First Ourrence (FO) or Last Occurrence (LO) of a taxon 
(referred to as datums), it is possible to construct high-
resolution diatom biozonations that can be widely used for 
the detailed sub-division, dating and correlation of Neogene 
and Quaternary sediments (Akiba, 1986; Yanagisawa and 
Akiba, 1998). Extinctions and appearances of species are 
correlated to magnetochronology to obtain absolute age 
estimates of the diatom zones (Barron and Gladenkov, 
1995). Like other microfossil groups, diatoms have also 
been successfully used to reconstruct past environments, 
providing information on climatic trends and ecological 
parameters of a given geographic area (e.g. Sancetta and 
Silvestri, 1986; Stroynowski et al., 2017).
Proboscia is a marine genus of Probosciaceae Jordan 
et Ligowski with a wide geographical distribution that 
ranges in age from the Cretaceous Period to the present. 
Fossil species are commonly found in high latitudes of 
the Northern and Southern Hemisphere, in Subarctic and 
Antarctic waters, whilst extant Proboscia spp. SundStröm 
have a worldwide ocean distribution (Jordan et al., 1991; 
Jordan and Priddle, 1991; Takahashi et al., 1994). Proboscia 
barboi is an extinct species, found in the mid- to high-
latitudes of the North Pacific and North Atlantic Oceans but 
also in Southern high latitudes, as reported in Jordan and 
Priddle (1991). It is also a common biostratigraphic marker 
due to its robust and dissolution-resistant valve and wide 
geographic distribution. The species extends back to the 
Middle Miocene (Akiba and Yanagisawa, 1986) and its LO 
ranges from 0.3Ma (Yanagisawa and Akiba, 1998) to around 
2Ma in the North Pacific (bottom of Actinocyclus oculatus 
zone; Koizumi, 1973). This variability can be explained 
either by diachrony (i.e. asynchronous extinctions), poor 
dating techniques, species misidentification or contrasting 
identification criteria. In the Atlantic Ocean P. barboi 
disappeared at 3.3Ma, 3Myrs earlier than its extinction in 
the Pacific Ocean (Koç and Scherer, 1996).
P. curvirostris is found in mid- to high-latitudes of the 
North Pacific and North Atlantic Oceans and stands out as 
an important Pleistocene biostratigraphic marker due to its 
short chronostratigraphic span and dissolution resistance. 
The FO of P. curvirostris is observed at 1.37-1.42Ma in the 
Bowers Ridge, IODP U1341 (Onodera et al., 2016), 1.7Ma 
in the Bering Slope, IODP Site U1343 (Teraishi et al., 
2016), 1.58Ma in the Western Subarctic (ODP Sites 881 to 
884 and 887; Barron and Gladenkov, 1995), 1.6Ma in the 
North-West Pacific around Japan (Yanagisawa and Akiba, 
1998) and even at 1.9Ma in the subarctic Pacific, Sites 192 
and 183 (Koizumi, 1973; Koizumi, 2010). The LO of P. 
curvirostris defines the youngest datum of Pliocene-to-
present sequences in the North Pacific and is generally 
established at 0.3Ma (Koizumi, 2010; Expedition 323 
Scientists, 2001; Yanagisawa and Akiba, 1998), although 
the LO varies between 0.26 and 0.35Ma in the North 
Pacific, depending on location (Barron and Gladenkov, 
1995; Koizumi and Tanimura, 1985; Onodera et al., 2016; 
Teraishi et al., 2016). In the northern North Atlantic, P. 
curvirostris disappeared at 0.31Ma, since this region is 
more sensitive to climatic forcing (Irminger Basin, ODP 
919). In contrast, in the mid latitudes (~40ºN) it lasted 
until 0.26Ma (Koç et al., 2001). The age correspondence 
between the North Atlantic and North Pacific suggests that 
this event was relatively synchronous in both oceans (Koç 
et al., 2001).
The preserved fossil remains of P. barboi and P. 
curvirostris correspond to the broken tubular structure 
(the proboscis) projecting from the valves. These species 
were previously accommodated within genus Rhizosolenia 
Brightwell but were later transferred to the genus 
Proboscia SundStröm along with several other species, 
based on the strong resemblance of the valve fragments to 
a proboscis and the lack of external process, such as that 
found in Rhizosolenia. Two other diagnostic characters 
define this genus: the spinulae and the longitudinal slit 
located at the distal end of the proboscis. The latter feature 
is assumed to be associated with the rimoportula (labiate 
process) - an opening through the valve wall that extends 
internally and is surrounded by two lips (Hasle et al., 1996; 
Jordan et al., 1991; Jordan and Priddle, 1991; Takahashi et 
al., 1994).
Morphologic variations of diatom frustules, such as 
those found in resting spores and/or resting stages, may arise 
in response to unfavorable changes in the environmental 
conditions. The morphology of the resting spore may differ 
so considerably from that of the vegetative valve that they 
may be assigned to different species thereby giving rise to 
taxonomic confusion (Hargraves, 1986). Resting spores and 
resting stages can typically account for most of the fossil 
assemblage, due to their greater resistance to dissolution 
(Barron, 1985; Tsukazaki et al., 2013). Furthermore, there 
are also morphologic variations in which some forms 
display a mixture of characteristics of two closely related 
species, making them potential intermediate forms and 
suggesting an evolutionary relationship between species. 
A well-studied example is Neodenticula sp. A of Akiba 
et Yanagisawa (1986) an intermediate form between 
Neodenticula koizumii (extinct) and Neodenticula seminae.
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In this study, the morphology of P. barboi and 
P. curvirostris is described and illustrated with high 
resolution Scanning Electron Microscopy (SEM) and Light 
Microscopy (LM) images, and their biostratigraphy for Core 
U1340A (IODP Expedition 323) presented and discussed. 
Furthermore, the evolution of P. curvirostris is discussed in 
light of the described morphological variations.
GEOGRAPHICAL AND GEOLOGICAL SETTING
The Bering Sea is characterized by its extensive eastern 
continental shelf, which covers roughly half of its area from 
northwest to southeast, creating a vast neritic area (<200m, 
Fig. 1) that is seasonally covered by ice. The central and 
southern area consists of the Aleutian Basin (3500m deep) 
with two main structural highs: the Bowers Ridge, which 
extends from the Aleutian Island arc into the Aleutian 
Basin; and the Shirshov Ridge extending from Kamchatka, 
Siberia. Three main rivers flow into the Bering Sea: the 
Kuskokwim and Yukon rivers drain Central Alaska, and 
the Anadyr River drains Eastern Siberia. Of the three 
rivers, the Yukon River supplies the largest discharge into 
the Bering Sea, with a mean annual flow of 5x103 m3s-1, 
roughly the same as the annual flow of the Mississippi 
(Takahashi, 2005).
The surface water circulation of the Bering Sea Basin 
follows a large-scale cyclonic gyre. The main source of water 
input to the Bering Sea comes from the Alaskan Stream 
flowing westward along the Aleutian Islands (Stabeno et 
al., 1999). Water exchange in the Bering Sea has changed in 
the past as a consequence of glaciations which altered the 
eustatic levels and thereby influenced the differential amount 
of water flow through the Aleutian passes. For example, 
during glacials, due to the closure or restriction of eastern 
passages (e.g. Amchitka Strait), the alaskan stream entered 
the Bering Sea through passages further west (e.g. Buldir 
Pass), allowing sea ice to extend from the Umnak Plateau 
to the crest of the Bowers Ridge (Katsuki and Takahashi, 
2005). One of the most drastic changes in water exchange in 
the Bering Sea was the closure of the Bering Strait during 
the last glacial maximum, which became aerially exposed 
due to the decrease in sea level (Chappell et al., 1996).
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FIGURE 1. Map of the Bering Sea with the location of Site U1340 (black star) and other sites (black circles) of the IODP Expedition 323. Surface 
water currents are indicated by arrows. Water depth scale is provided on the right. Map generated by Ocean Data View 4.0. ANSC: Aleutian North 
Slope Current.
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Bering Sea has been a region of interest to the study 
of the stratigraphy and paleoceanography of the Neogene 
and Quaternary periods due to its high responsiveness 
to global climate changes caused by glacial-interglacial 
cycles. The Integrated Ocean Drilling Program (IODP) 
Expedition 323 executed a series of deep ocean drillings 
in the Bering Sea, in three different areas: the Umnak 
Plateau, the Bowers Ridge and the Bering Slope region, 
covering the past 5Ma, depending on the drilling sites 
(Takahashi et al., 2011). Site U1339, in the Umnak 
Plateau, reached 0.74Ma. In the Bowers Ridge, Cores 
U1340A and U1341B retrieved sediments going back 
to 5Ma and 4.3Ma respectively. The latter age was later 
revised to 5Ma, by an onshore study from the shipboard 
data (Expedition 323 Scientists, 2010). In the Bering 
Slope region, Hole U1343E reached 2.4Ma, whereas 
Hole U1344A reached 1.9Ma. The cores retrieved from 
the Bowers Ridge Sites U1340 and U1341 display high 
mean sedimentation rates, approximately 12cm/ky, 
while in the Bering Slope sedimentation rates are even 
higher (21–58cm/ky in Hole U1343E and 29–50cm/ky 
in Hole U1344A), mainly due to the deposition of silt 
and clay transported from the Yukon river and other rivers 
(Takahashi et al., 2011). 
Based on the lithostratigraphic patterns and as suggested 
by the results of Expedition 323, the sedimentation 
history in the Bering Sea can be divided into three main 
phases established around: 5-2.7Ma (Unit III), 2.7-1.7Ma 
(Unit II) and 1.74-recent (Unit I). In Site U1340, where 
the samples of this study were retrieved, the Unit III/
II boundary is defined by a change from sponge-spicule 
bearing sand (Subunit IIIA) to diatom ooze sediments 
(Unit II). The Unit II/I boundary is marked by a passage 
to sediments alternating between diatom ooze and diatom 
silts (Expedition 323 Scientists, 2011).
Since the 1970s, several other drilling projects were 
made in the North Pacific which enabled the construction 
of a diatom biozonation for the North Pacific (Barron and 
Gladenkov, 1995; Koizumi, 1973; Koizumi and Tanimura, 
1985; Koizumi, 2010; Onodera et al., 2016; Schrader, 
1973; Teraishi et al., 2016; Yanagisawa and Akiba, 
1998). The biostratigraphy in Hole U1340A follows 
these biozonations and was constructed to reach the early 
Pliocene (Expedition 323 Scientists, 2011).
MATERIALS AND METHODS
IODP Expedition 323 carried out extensive drilling in 
the Bering Sea (Fig. 1). The samples used in this study were 
collected from Core U1340A (Expedition 323 Scientists, 
2011), which was recovered from the southeastern flank 
of the Bowers Ridge at 1295m water depth and reached 
604.5mbsf.
During routine taxonomic counting of upper 
Pleistocene samples of Core U1340A, morphologic 
variations of P. barboi and P. curvirostris were occasionally 
observed throughout the sample set, but Sample U1340A-
24H-5 (203.54mbsf; 1.39Ma) was particularly rich in 
specimens showing such morphologic variations. The 
specimens from this sample were studied and illustrated 
through SEM imaging, along with a few other samples 
containing P. curvirostris (U1340A-24H-3, 200.54mbsf; 
U1340A-18H-3, 160.39mbsf) and P. barboi (U1340A-
26H-3, 219.55mbsf; U1340A-25H-5, 213.04mbsf). These 
samples are listed in Table 1 and were selected based on the 
abundance and preservation quality of the valve fragments 
of the target species. However, besides the samples 
selected for SEM imaging, 40 samples of Core U1340A 
(from 4H-CC, 32.56mbsf to 28H-3, 238.55mbsf) were 
TABLE 1. List of studied samples of Core U1340A. Depth and age follow Stroynowski et al. (2015)
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Core U1340A sample ID Section Mid-depth (cm) Site Depth (mbsf) Age (Ma; ±0.1) 
5H-CC 0.5 42.13 0.3271 
11H-CC 0.5 99.17 0.6688 
18H-3 150 160.39 1.1022  
23H-3 136 191.04 1.3087 
24H-3 136 200.54 1.3727 
24H-5 136 203.54 1.3929 
25H-3 136 210.04 1.4367 
25H-5 136 213.04 1.4569 
26H-3 136 219.55 1.5008 
26H-5 136 222.55 1.5210 
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thoroughly observed at the LM. All the observed samples 
belong to Unit I (U1340A-1H-1 through 32H-2) of Core 
U1340A. The ages corresponding to each sample of Core 
U1340A follow Stroynowski et al. (2015), were rounded to 
hundredths and have a ±0.1Ma relative error margin. The 
samples and LM slides are deposited in IPMA (Instituto 
Português do Mar e da Atmosfera, Algés, Portugal) under 
the sequence: Exp323-U1340A-XH-Y, where XH identifies 
the core section and Y the depth (cm) in core sections. 
The laboratory procedure for sample treatment follows 
the methodology of Abrantes et al. (2005). A modification 
to the procedure was made as regards the amount of sample 
used for SEM observations. In this case, a reduced amount 
of 0.3g of wet sediment was processed. The washing 
technique of mixing and 8 hour settling process was used 
until samples reached pH ~7. Afterwards, sieving was 
performed to concentrate the target species and eliminate 
the valves and debris smaller than 15μm.
Besides the secondary spine, which is the diagnostic 
feature that distinguishes P. curvirostris from P. barboi, 
the width and the curvature of the proboscis fragments 
were used as the main taxonomic criteria to distinguish 
both species (Table 2). The width (μm) was measured at 
the region between the maximum curvature and the tip of 
the proboscis, closer to the former, as the proboscis in some 
specimens appears to become narrower towards the apex. 
The curvature (º) of the proboscis was measured on the 
ventral side (Fig. 2).
Diatom terminology follows mostly Jordan and 
Priddle (1991) but a few terms were taken from Akiba and 
Yanagisawa (1986; striae, puncta, dorsal and ventral poles), 
Takahashi et al. (1994; longitudinal ridges, transversal ribs) 
and some are used here originally when appropriate (lobe, 
incipient, normal and parallel orientations).
RESULTS
Valve morphology
The valve fragments of P. barboi and P. curvirostris 
preserved in the sediments correspond to the proboscis: a 
hollow and curved tube bearing two large spines and several 
smaller spines, i.e. spinulae, at the distal end (Fig. 3). This 
region is elliptical in outline, defining a dorsal pole and 
a ventral pole. The longitudinal slit is also located at the 
distal end and is a diagnostic feature of Proboscia, thought 
to be the external part of the rimoportula, an opening on 
the valve wall that connects with an internal flattened tube 
(Jordan et al., 1991; Jordan and Priddle, 1991). Striae run 
along the length of the proboscis and some shorter striae 
are only present at the distal end.
The main differences between the two species reside in 
the fact that P. curvirostris is smaller, thinner, considerably 
more curved and, most importantly, bears a secondary 
spine which is diagnostic (Akiba and Yanagisawa, 1986; 
Jordan and Priddle, 1991). The terms dorsal and ventral are 
commonly used to refer to the convex and concave sides of 
the proboscis, respectively (Fig. 3). 
Proboscia barboi
P. barboi consists of a long and curved hollow tube 
generally well above 90º of curvature and 10 to 12μm width 
(Fig. 4A-H) with some rare exceptions such as the thinner 
specimen illustrated in Figure 4E.
The distal end is an important region of the proboscis 
since it is there where most features concentrate, such as the 
spines and the longitudinal slit (Fig. 4B, D, F, H). The spine 
at the dorsal pole is typically oriented at 90º to the longitudinal 
 
Figure width (µm) Curvature (º) 
6A 11.6 - 
6B 11.3 95 
6C 11.3 100 
6D 12.3 100 
6E 12.9 97 
6F 11.9 107 
6G 12.1 120 
6H 11.5 108 
6I 11.1 96 
6J 11.9 108 
7A 8.9 87 
7D 9.4 - 
7F 9.2 98 
7G 9.3 98 
7J 10 - 
7K 10.5 115 
8D 9.4 95 
8E 7.5 92 
8F 8.3 86 
8G 8.8 95 
8H 9.3 100 
8I 8 112 
8J 8.3 87 
8K 9.6 87 
8L 9.4 106 
Mean 10.2 99.5 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
TABLE 2. Measurements of specimens from Sample U1340A-24H-5 
(203.54mbsf), except Figure 8F (U1340A-24H-3; 200.54mbsf) and 
Figure 8L (U1340A-24-CC; 203.54 – 210.04mbsf). The curvature 
of specimens in Figures 6A; 7D, J was not measured due to the 
incomplete proximal part or unsuited position of the valve
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axis of the proboscis, while the spine at the ventral pole 
extends distally (i.e. normal orientation; Fig. 4C, G-H), 
although occasionally both spines point distally (i.e. parallel 
orientation; Fig. 4E-F). The size of the spines is variable.
Small spines, named spinulae, are located at the tip of 
the proboscis between the two large spines and have variable 
dimensions. They are positioned either in regularly spaced 
intervals with uniform dimensions (Fig. 4D), or in a more 
disorganized, dense fashion with different sizes (Fig. 4F-H).
Located immediately below the tip of the distal end, is 
the longitudinal slit (Fig. 4B, D), a characteristic feature 
of Proboscia, which is thought to be the external part of 
the rimoportula (Jordan et al., 1991; Jordan and Priddle, 
1991). The longitudinal slit is only present on one side of 
the proboscis.
The proboscis is ornamented by uniseriate striae 
composed of two groups of longitudinal rows. One 
consists of long and parallel rows lining both dorsal and 
ventral sides, from the distal end to the proximal regions 
(Fig. 4B, D). The rows have variable lengths and start at 
different points of the proboscis. The other group of striae 
is formed by short and parallel rows restricted to the distal 
end, on both lateral sides (Fig. 4B, D, F, H). These rows 
are frequently interrupted, and the density of puncta is 
variable. The short rows on the distal end can sometimes be 
observed on the LM. However, the long longitudinal rows 
require SEM imaging to be visible. 
Proboscia curvirostris
P. curvirostris is noticeably thinner and more curved 
than P. barboi, being usually below 10μm width and 
roughly around 90º (Fig. 5A-J). It bears a secondary 
dorsal spine, which is diagnostic and distinguishes it from 
P. barboi (Fig. 5A-B, D-E, H-I). Most of the remaining 
morphologic features are shared by both species and their 
description is equally applicable with slight differences 
here described.
The spines at the distal end have a normal orientation 
like P. barboi (Fig. 5F, J). However, the parallel orientation 
(both spines oriented distally) occasionally found in P. 
barboi is not present in P. curvirostris. The secondary 
spine is located at the point of strongest curvature on the 
dorsal side of the proboscis. This spine varies frequently 
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FIGURE 3. Terminology of the proboscis of P. curvirostris, equally applicable to P. barboi. A) Side view showing longitudinal slit. B) Side view without 
longitudinal slit. C) Frontal view of the distal end of A.
α
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FIGURE 2. Measurement of the proboscis width (x µm) and curvature 
(α º). 
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FIGURE 4. Proboscia barboi. SEM images. Scale bars= 10µm. A) Well preserved specimen. B) Close-up view of A showing the distal end of the 
specimen with the longitudinal slit (ls), long longitudinal striae (lst), short longitudinal striae (sst) and distal spines (ds) C) Specimen with normal 
orientation of the distal spines (ds).  D) Distal end of specimen in C showing the spinulae (spl) lining the tip, longitudinal slit (ls), long striae (lst) and 
short striae (sst). E) Two specimens with contrasting widths. F) Detail of the distal end of the slender specimen in E showing parallel orientation of 
distal spines (ds). G) Specimen showing irregular spinulae (spl) between spines (ds). H) Close-up view of G. All specimens are from Sample U1340A-
26H-3, 136cm. 
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according to height and length parameters, but its tip 
always points towards the distal end. Sporadically, the 
secondary spine displays two or more tips or lobes (Fig. 
5I). This variation is particularly abundant in Sample 
U1340A-24H-5 (203.54mbsf) and can also be observed 
between Samples U1340A-26H-5 and 24H-3 (222.55 to 
200.54mbsf), where P. curvirostris is scarce.
The longitudinal slit, long rows of striae, short rows 
restricted to the distal end and spinulae, can be observed 
in specimens illustrated in Figure 5C, F-G, J. Specimens 
in Figure 5F, J show different arrangements of spinulae, 
the former being disorganized and the latter showing a 
remarkable regular arrangement and size. Torsion of the 
proboscis is occasionally present to different extents and 
is more frequent than in P. barboi. In Figure 5D, a slight 
torsion of the proximal region of the proboscis can be 
observed.
In specimens from Sample U1340A-18H-3 conspicuous 
longitudinal ridges were observed along the external 
surface of the proximal part of the proboscis until the 
point of strongest curvature (Figs. 3; 5A-B, D-E, H-I). 
The longitudinal ridges accompany the curvature of the 
proboscis, vary in length and may occasionally branch 
into two or converge. In some specimens, adjacent ridges 
are connected by a series of transversal ribs (Fig. 5E, I). 
Shorter or less marked ridges, some with a faint appearance 
were also found in P. curvirostris specimens of Samples 
U1340A-24H-5 and 24H-3. Other ridge-like structures have 
been found before in both fossil and extant Proboscia spp. 
(Jordan and Saito, 1999; Jordan and Ito, 2002; Jordan and 
Ligowski, 2004). Particularly, the described longitudinal 
ridges are strikingly similar to those found in Proboscia 
subarctica TAKAHASHI, JORDAN et PRIDDLE, 
including the transversal ribs, although in this species the 
ridges are more linear, regular, and cover most of the length 
of the proboscis (Takahashi et al., 1994). No ridges were 
observed in P. barboi, which displayed a smooth surface.
Intermediate forms 
In Sample U1340A-24H-5 (203.54mbsf; 1.39Ma) P. 
curvirostris displays a size notably larger than what is 
observed in other samples of the core. Besides the larger 
size, many specimens were thicker, frequently above 11μm 
width, thus comparable to P. barboi (Fig. 6; Table 2). This 
unusual proboscis width was not observed in any other 
sample of Core U1340A. Besides the considerably higher 
proboscis proportions, several variations of the secondary 
spine were observed in these specimens. Some secondary 
spines were shorter and longer (Figs. 7F-H; 8H-K) or too 
small and not oriented (incipient) as in Figures 6F-G, J; 
7K-L. Another interesting variation is the secondary spine 
with two or more tips or lobes (multi-lobed), sometimes 
isolated enough to form more than one separate spine (Figs. 
6G; 7A-B; 8D-E, G). These types of secondary spine (long, 
incipient, and multi-lobed) are here considered extreme 
variations and are rare in specimens from Core U1340A. 
They are also found in specimens from Samples U1340A-
26H-5, 26H-3, 25H-3, 24H-CC and 24H-3, although P. 
curvirostris is very scarce and its size is average (Fig. 8F, 
L). It is noteworthy that secondary spines with two lobes 
were already mentioned by Akiba and Yanagisawa (1986) 
and Loseva (1990) who called them “bi-triangular” and 
“two-apex” spines respectively.
The curvature of the proboscis is generally not very 
different from that of typical P. curvirostris proboscis 
(Table 2). Some specimens have a curvature degree above 
average (e.g. Figs. 6G-H, J; 7K), but this variation can also 
be observed in typical P. curvirostris. The distal spines are 
normally oriented. The spinulae, longitudinal slit, and long 
and short rows of striae, can be observed in the specimens 
in Figure 7C, E, L.
Although longitudinal ridges are uncommon in P. 
curvirostris specimens from Sample U1340A-24H-5, 
marked ridges can be observed in the specimen in Figure 7D 
while Figure 7G, I, shows a specimen whose longitudinal 
ridges are noticeably fainter and further apart from each 
other.
Sratigraphic range
Proboscia barboi occurs from the base of Core 
U1340A (Stroynowski et al., 2015) to Sample U1340A-
24H-5 (203.54mbsf) and is absent in the overlying samples, 
except in Sample U1340A-23H-3, where it is scarcely 
represented, and in Sample U1340A-11H-CC (99.17mbsf; 
0.67Ma) where it is abundant. Although P. barboi is absent 
in the levels above Sample U1340A-24H-5 for a period of 
0.72Ma, its reappearance in Sample U1340A-11H-CC with 
abundant specimens marks its LO (Figs. 9; 10; Table 3).
Proboscia curvirostris appears in Sample U1340A-
26H-5 (222.55mbsf; 1.52Ma) which marks its FO. In 
this sample, P. curvirostris is scarce and represented by 
specimens with secondary spine variations. Nonetheless, 
they displayed a secondary spine of some form or 
variation, thus they were considered P. curvirostris. These 
specimens occur scarcely from Sample U1340A-26H-5 
to 24H-3 (222.55-200.54mbsf; 1.52-1.37Ma). Sample 
U1340A-24H-5 (203.54mbsf; 1.39Ma) is important as 
P. curvirostris occurs abundantly, thus marking its First 
Common Occurrence (FCO). In this sample, it displays a 
significantly larger length and width and variations of the 
secondary spine. The LO of P. curvirostris was observed 
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FIGURE 5. Proboscia curvirostris. SEM images. Scale bars= 10µm in A, B, D, E, G, and =5µm in C, F, H, I, J. A) Specimen displaying the secondary 
spine (ss). B) Close-up view of A,  showing the longitudinal ridges (lr). C) Distal end of specimen in A showing the longitudinal slit (ls) and long striae 
(lst). D) Specimen displaying the secondary spine (ss). E) Close-up view of D, showing the longitudinal ridges (lr) and transversal ribs (tr). F) Distal 
end of specimen in D showing the spinulae (spl). G) View of a distal region of specimen in D showing long striae (lst). H) Specimen with a two-lobed 
secondary spine (ss). I) Close-up view of H showing the longitudinal ridges (lr), transversal ribs (tr) and the secondary spine with two lobes (arrowed). 
J) Distal end of specimen in H displaying regular spinulae (spl), longitudinal slit (ls), long striae (lst) and short striae (sst). All specimens are from 
Sample U1340A-18H-3, 150cm. 
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FIGURE 6. Proboscia curvirostris (intermediate forms). A-F are SEM images and G-J LM images. Scale bars= 10µm. A-E) Specimens with average 
or small secondary spines. F) Specimen with incipient secondary spine (ss). G) Specimen with two incipient secondary spines (ss). H-I) Specimens 
with average or small secondary spines. J) Specimen with incipient secondary spine (ss) and, inserted, close-up view of its distal end. All specimens 
are from Sample U1340A-24H5, 136cm.
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FIGURE 7. Proboscia curvirostris (intermediate forms). SEM images. Scale bars= 10µm in A, D, F, G, J, K. 5µm in B, H, I, L and 2µm in C, E. 
A) Specimen with two-lobed secondary spine. B) Close-up view of A. C) Close-up view of the distal end of the specimen in A showing the longitudinal 
slit (ls) and short striae (sst). D) Specimen with longitudinal ridges (lr). E) Close-up view of the distal end of specimen in D showing the longitudinal 
slit (ls), short striae (sst), and spinulae (spl). F-G) Specimens with a long secondary spine. H) Detail of secondary spine of specimen in G. I) Detail of 
faint longitudinal ridges (lr) of specimen in G. J) Specimen with a short secondary spine. K) Specimen with incipient secondary spine (ss). L) Close-up 
view of K showing the secondary spine and long striae (lst). All specimens are from Sample U1340A-24H5, 136cm. 
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FIGURE 8. LM images of Proboscia barboi, P. curvirostris and intermediate forms. Scale bars= 10µm. A-B) distal end of P. barboi specimens; 
longitudinal slit (ls) is visible in A. C) P. cuvirostris with a typical secondary spine. D-E) Intermediate forms with a multi-lobed secondary spine. 
F) P. curvirostris with two secondary spines (arrows) and inserted, their close-up view. G) Intermediate form with two secondary spines (arrows). 
H-K) Intermediate forms with a long secondary spine; L) P. curvirostris with an incipient secondary spine (ss). All specimens are from Sample 
U1340A-24H5, 136cm), except specimens in A-B (Sample U1340A-26H-3, 136cm), in C (Sample U1340A-14H-3, 105.5cm), in F (Sample 
U1340A-24H-3, 136cm) and in L (Sample U1340A-24H-CC, 136cm).
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in Sample U1340A-5H-CC (42.13mbsf, 0.33Ma; Figs. 9; 
10; Table 3).
DISCUSSION
 
Intermediate forms and phylogeny of P. barboi and P. 
curvirostris
Much of the evidence for evolution is based on the 
observation of forms and/or structures intermediate 
between two taxa, which represent the transition to and rise 
of a new species or morphotype such as in the example of 
Neodenticula sp. A of Akiba et Yanagisawa (1986).
The phylogenetic affinities of P. barboi and P. 
curvirostris are under debate. Akiba and Yanagisawa 
(1986) stated that P. barboi evolved from Proboscia 
praebarboi JORDAN et PRIDDLE, which shows a 
straight and simple-ended proboscis, and that Proboscia 
barboi evolved into P. curvirostris, by developing 
a smaller and markedly curved proboscis bearing a 
secondary dorsal spine, thereby forming a continuous 
evolutionary lineage. However, Jordan and Priddle (1991) 
remarked that the occurrence of earlier taxa with curved 
proboscis that bear terminal large spines argues against 
this hypothesis. Furthermore, Hajós (1976) suggested that 
the Oligocene species Rhizosolenia interposita HAJÓS 
(now Proboscia interposita JORDAN et PRIDDLE) is an 
intermediate form between Proboscia cretacea JORDAN 
et PRIDDLE and P. curvirostris. An intermediate form 
between P. barboi and P. curvirostris was also reported 
by Jouse (1971). This form lacked the secondary spine 
and occurred from the late Pliocene to early Pleistocene, 
but, as far as could be ascertained, not much research has 
been carried out on this form.
P. curvirostris from Sample U1340A-24H-5 (1.39Ma; 
Figs. 6; 7; 8) shows a proboscis length and width comparable 
to P. barboi, sometimes surpassing 11μm width (Fig. 6). 
Furthermore, it frequently displays a secondary spine 
of unusual shape: incipient (Figs. 6F-G, J; 7K-L), 
long (Fig. 7F-H) or multi-lobed (Fig. 6G; 7A-B; 8D-
E, G). Given that these specimens display features of 
P. curvirostris (the secondary spine) and P. barboi 
(length/width), they are regarded here as intermediate 
forms between both species. Particularly, specimens 
with an incipient secondary spine are the best example 
for this intermediate morphology and together with 
other intermediate forms point towards an evolutionary 
transition. The secondary spine variations seem to 
affect both intermediate forms and normal sized scarce 
P. curvirostris specimens during 1.52-1.37Ma.
  Datum Sample Depth (mbsf) Age (Ma) 
P. curvirostris 
LO U1340A-5H-CC 42.13 0.33-0.26 
FCO U1340A-24H-5 203.54 1.44-1.39 
FO U1340A-26H-5 222.55 1.52-1.56 
P. barboi LO U1340A-11H-CC 99.17 0.67-0.65 
LCO U1340A-25H-3 210.04 1.44-1.39 
 
 
TABLE 3. Datums of P. curvirotris and P. barboi of Core U1340A with corresponding sample number, depth and age
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FIGURE 9. Plot of the productivity (valves/gram) of P. barboi and 
P. curvirostris in Core U1340A. FO: First Occurrence. FCO: First 
Common Occurrence. LO: Last Occurrence.
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The stratigraphic position of intermediate forms from 
Sample U1340A-24H-5 coincides with the interval expected 
for an evolutionary transition (Actinocyclus oculatus Zone; 
Fig. 10). According to this scenario, P. barboi would have 
developed a spine at the point of strongest curvature and 
diminished the length, width and curvature of the whole 
proboscis, ultimately giving rise to P. curvirostris. Specimens 
with an incipient secondary spine would represent the early 
stage in this evolutionary process. However, this speciation 
should have happened before 1.39Ma since P. curvirostris 
already appears at 1.52Ma in Site U1340. Likewise, the same 
species has been reported in older sediments of other regions 
of the North Pacific, the earliest FO being at 1.9Ma in Sites 
192 and 183 of the Subarctic (Koizumi, 1973; Koizumi, 
2010). It is possible that the intermediate forms were 
overlooked in other sites of the North Pacific due to rarity or 
because most studies are biostratigraphic in nature and cover 
numerous diatom taxa. Thus, it is necessary to check samples 
close to the P. curvirostris FO in other sites, particularly in 
Sites 192 and 183, to determine the stratigraphic range of 
the intermediate forms. Given that P. barboi co-occurs with 
P. curvirostris in the North Pacific this evolutionary process 
was cladogenetic.
Future research may determine whether these 
intermediate forms occur in the North Atlantic, and further 
corroborate the hypothesis for an evolutionary transition. It 
is interesting to notice that, the speciation of P. curvirostris 
may have been restricted to the Northern Hemisphere since 
P. curvirostris has never been reported in areas of the 
Southern Hemisphere, where only P. barboi is preserved 
(Jordan and Priddle, 1991).
Biotratigraphic analysis
Proboscia barboi displays an interesting stratigraphic 
distribution in Site U1340, as it disappears after the FCO 
of Proboscia curvirostris at 1.39Ma (Sample U1340A-
24H-5), and only reappears at 0.67Ma, which is its LO 
(Sample U1340A-11H-CC). At Site U1341, P. barboi 
shows a regular occurrence with low abundance throughout 
the stratigraphic record until it disappears at 0.42-0.4Ma 
(Onodera et al., 2016). The contrasting stratigraphic 
distributions of P. barboi at Sites U1341 and U1340 could 
be explained by environmental conditions such as the 
differential influence of sea ice in the eastern and western 
slopes of the Bowers Ridge. 
In Site U1340, Takahashi et al., 2011 (Expedition 
323 Scientists, 2011) proposed that the LO of P. barboi 
occurs at 0.3Ma. One possible explanation for the lack 
of correspondence with the results reported herein is the 
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FIGURE 10. Stratigraphic range of P. barboi and P. curvirostris in Core U1340A (this study; Stroynowski et al., 2015). Red horizontal line signals 
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misidentification of P. barboi, as reported by Loseva 
(1990) in the Pleistocene of North Eastern Europe. She 
showed that the proboscis of P. curvirostris can split 
longitudinally, separating itself into two halves: one with 
the secondary spine and another without it, resembling the 
proboscis of P. barboi.
The FO of P. curvirostris was set at Sample U1340A-
26H-5 (1.52Ma) based on the scarce specimens found 
therein. This datum falls in line with the FO’s set in other 
sites of the North Pacific, which vary between 1.37 and 
1.9Ma, depending on location (Barron and Gladenkov, 1995; 
Koizumi, 1973; Koizumi, 2010; Onodera et al., 2016; 
Teraishi et al., 2016; Yanagisawa and Akiba, 1998). Several 
reasons can account for this geographic diachrony, such as 
different oceanographic conditions. At Site U1341, in the 
western slope of Bowers Ridge the FO of P. curvirostris 
was observed at 1.37-1.42Ma, somewhat later than the one 
observed at Site U1340, located at the eastern slope (Fig. 1). 
At Site U1343, in the Bering slope, which is reached by the 
seasonal sea ice cover, the FO of P. curvirostris was observed 
at 1.7Ma (Teraishi et al., 2016). This diachrony seems to 
form a trend by which the greater the sea ice influence of 
the location, the older the age of the FO of P. curvirostris. 
Other reasons for the diachrony of the P. curvirostris’ FO 
could lie in different preservation conditions but also in the 
criteria used for its identification. Although further research 
is necessary to determine whether the intermediate forms 
occur in other sites of the Bering Sea and North Pacific, they 
have the potential to be used as biostratigraphic markers 
in the Bering Sea, since they are present consistently and 
abundantly at 1.39Ma in Site U1340 and may signal a shift 
in the oceanographic parameters of the Bering Sea.
CONCLUSION
This study provides a description of the morphology of 
P. barboi and P. curvirostris from Core U1340A (IODP 
Exploration 323) and a biostratigraphic and evolutionary 
analysis of these species. The major conclusions are:
i) P. barboi and P. curvirostris share many of their 
features such as the distal spines, spinulae, longitudinal slit 
and longitudinal striae. The two distal spines are perpendicular 
to one another (i.e. normal orientation) but in P. barboi 
they occasionally show a parallel orientation. Two types of 
longitudinal striae were identified: one restricted to the distal 
end and the other present along the proboscis length. The 
secondary spine is the diagnostic feature of P. curvirostris, 
and along with its smaller length and width, and stronger 
curvature, differentiates this species from P. barboi.
ii) Longitudinal ridges were observed in specimens 
of P. curvirostris from Sample U1340A-18H-3, along 
the length of the proboscis, sometimes interconnected by 
transversal ribs. They are strikingly similar to the ridges 
found in Proboscia subarctica, although not as linear and 
regular.
iii) P. barboi is the older species, extending back to the 
Middle Miocene. Its LCO occurs at 1.44Ma and is absent 
in almost every upper level until it reappears again on its 
LO at 0.67Ma.
iv) The FO of P. curvirostris was observed at 1.52Ma, 
and the FCO at 1.39Ma (Sample U1340A-24H-5). The LO 
was observed at 0.33Ma.
v) Abundant large specimens with secondary spine 
variations occur at 1.39Ma (Sample U1340A-24H-5, 
203.54mbsf). They have here been considered intermediate 
forms between P. barboi and P. curvirostris, since they 
display a size and thickness characteristic of the former and 
a secondary spine, characteristic of the latter. The incipient 
type of secondary spine best represents the intermediate 
morphology.
vi) The intermediate forms are evidence for an 
evolutionary process where P. barboi developed a 
secondary spine and diminished the proportions of its 
proboscis, ultimately giving rise to P. curvirostris. The 
incipient secondary spine represents an early stage in 
the evolutionary process. However, this event must have 
happened before 1.39Ma, as P. curvirostris has been 
reported in the Subarctic at 1.9Ma. The co-occurrence of 
the two species in the North Pacific means the evolutionary 
event was cladogenetic.
vii) The abundant occurrence of intermediate forms 
in Core U1340A may constitute a bioevent for a short 
Pleistocene interval, around 1.39Ma, when intermediate 
forms thrived abundantly in the Bering Sea.
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